Abstract: Gravimetric and elemental analyses were conducted at a site in Kuala Lumpur from 2008 to 2010, representing the local air quality of urban and traffic. Eighteen elements were detected by ED-XRF and was further analysed for enrichment factor and correlation study. About 19.7% elements were identified and detected in PM 10 , including 8.2% and 11.5% in fine and coarse fractions, respectively. Al was found predominant in coarse fraction. However its composition in PM 2.5 was highly enriched pointed to some anthropogenic emission source. In fine particulates, the total mass was mostly dominated by Al, K, Mg and S. Those elements, probably from biomass burning accounted for more than 90% of total elemental detected in PM 2.5 .
Introduction
Particulates characterization is the most important step in source profiles determination or in investigating the fingerprint of the particulate matter, as part of developing an effective air quality management plan. Elemental composition and morphology of particulate matter has also gained much attention in recent years. For example, the European Union has set up the ambient air quality limit concerning on Pb in PM 10 and encouraging the Member States to provide the element data of PM 2.5 . Moreover, EU has prepared a new directive regarding the trace metals (Cd, Ni, As, Pb) limits in PM 10 particles as in Table 1 . Sources of particulates are varied by their sizes and morphology, for instance, spherical shape of silica and aluminium in fine particulates may be from coal combustion origin.
Analyzing the elemental composition, one can predict the particulate matter fingerprints. For an example, coarse particulates within PM 2.5-10 contain distinctive compound of silica (Si), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), sodium (Na) and potassium (K), which are commonly originated from wind-blown soil. Whereas elements in the finer particulates such as lead, elemental carbon and organic carbon are most likely derived from combustion processes (Xie et al., 2009 ). Air particulate matter (APM) can be from natural emission or anthropogenic sources. Combustion of fossil fuels and wood, road traffic emissions, high temperature industrial processes and waste incineration are well known sources of anthropogenic origin of APM and mostly distributed in finer particulates (PM 2.5 ). Apart from that, the natural origins of APM can be soils and crustal mineral, marine and volcanoes debris.
Previous studies on elemental and chemical particulate matter in Kuala Lumpur revealed that substances of natural origin such as aluminium (Al), scandium (Sc) and titanium (Ti) were mostly detected in PM 2.5-10 while PM 2.5 was dominated mainly by combustion processes element such as elemental carbon (EC), sulfur (S) and heavy metals (Khalik, et al., 1998) . Dzulkifly et al., (1998) analyzed the total suspended particulate (TSP) and PM 10 elemental species in Selangor by comparing the trends of haze and non-haze periods in September 1997 until February 1998. Concentration of potassium (K) was found relatively higher during haze compared to non-hazy period, suggesting that forest fire was the main cause of haze episode during that time.
Given that so limited studies on this subject matter in Malaysia, a study was initiated primarily to investigate present scenario of the elemental composition of PM 2.5 , PM 2.5-10 and PM 10 in the Kuala Lumpur area. The elemental analysis was performed using energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence (ED-XRF). The elements measured were statistically analyzed to study their correlations and contribution of crustal as well as anthropogenic sources. In the absence of adequate legislation on elemental PM in Malaysia, precisely in PM 2.5, the result was finally compared to the EU trace metals limits in PM 10 particles. Airborne particulate matter was accumulated as PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 and sampled using the Gent stacked filter unit (SFU) from February 2008 until May 2010. The stacked filter unit uses the principle of sequential filtration, where the particle is fractionated for the desired size through partially efficient polycarbonate filters. The sampling was carried out once a week entirely during weekdays, applying the sampling protocol suggested by Watson (Markwitz, 2004) . A total of 112 collocated samples of PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 were collected and underwent series of gravimetric, elemental and statistical analyses. All samples were carefully handled by the same operator and immediately transported to laboratory in order to minimize possible errors. Prior to sampling and weighing, each sample was conditioned in the desiccators for 24 hours. Gravimetric analysis was then performed for all 112 set of filters using the microbalance by Mettler Toledo (Model AT20) which has weighing range up to 22g and a readability of 2µg. The filters were placed in an environmentally controlled room of temperature at 20 0 C to 23 0 C and relative humidity of 30 -40%. Six blank filters were weighed along as controlled filters, to tolerate for any discrepancies in readings (Rashid, 1984) . Measurement readings were taken for six times and averaged up to get the final weight. The corrected weight (difference of averaged raw measurement with control blank readings) was reported in concentration unit (µg/m 3 ) by dividing it with the sampler air flow rate. The elemental analyses of the particulate matter was performed using energy-dispersive XRF (ED-XRF) model MiniPal 4 applying the USEPA method IO-3.3 (USEPA, 1999), which outlines the protocol for analysis of 44 elements on Teflon air filters. Technical specifications of this type of ED-XRF can be viewed in Appendix C2. ED-XRF was chosen for elemental analysis since it provides non-destructive method of the samples and it is applicable to the quantitative analysis of elements sodium (Na) through uranium (U). Apart from that, the stability of the instrument enables the individual calibrations to be used for months (Pritchard and Wicks, 2005). The samples were carefully handled and appropriate ring or cup was used ensuring there were no wrinkles or misalignments of the samples. An interpolation of sample weight on standard filter with sample cup as well as sample cup with original sample weight was applied assuming that PM was distributed evenly or homogenously on the Nucleopore filter. Deposited area of PM on standard filter, sample cup and Nucleopore filter are 9.96 cm 2 , 6.16 cm 2 and 12.57 cm 2 , respectively. The calibration was established using a single standard, SRM 2783 and a blank sample (NIST, 2002). The elemental measurement was reported in ng/m 3 by dividing it with air flow rate of the sampler after the deposited area conversion from filter cup area to sample area was calculated.
Two ways of reporting the method precision are repeatability (short-term) and reproducibility (longterm). The repeatability measurement was determined by taking 20 measurements of a single standard filter of SRM 2783 in the same day. Reproducibility was assessed by taking the same standard filter readings once a day for 10 days. No drift correction was applied during the precision and accuracy analyses. In overall, good precision was shown by some elements, and even their repeatability and reproducibility values are nearly identical. Accuracy of the measurements was calculated by comparing the mean readings with SRM 2783. Results of precision and accuracy are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . Most of the elements such as Mg, Si, S, K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Zn, Pb and Al have showed good agreement with the certified values for more than 90% recovery. Table 4 for all the segregated particulate matter in almost a decade monitoring period ranging from 2.2 -96.5 µg/m 3 , 0.5 -129.6 µg/m 3 and 5.6 -171.5 µg/m 3 for PM 2.5 , PM 2.5-10 and PM 10, respectively. The overall average calculation of PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 concentration was 27.3±12.2µg/m 3 and 20.3±11.0μg/m 3 , respectively. It was observed that the former dominates latter by 34% at the site. The average of PM 10 concentration in this study was found lower than previously found by Rashid and Griffiths (1995) , who also reported that fine particulates (PM 2.5 ) exceeded the coarse particulates (PM 2.5-10 ) size fraction at the same site with an average concentration of 36.1±18.0μg/m 3 and 16.7±11.3μg/m 3 , respectively. The PM 2.5 remains the highest fraction of PM 10 even though its average concentration has decreased by 24% compared to previous years in 1986-1990 as reported by Rashid and Griffiths. This indicates that the finer particulate size fraction (PM 2.5 ) strongly needs special attention because its presence could pose a serious health implication to the population at large. In addition, fine particulate has a longer residence time in the atmosphere could travel and impacted over large area.
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Oc Thus, it is time for local authority to consider PM 2.5 in its monitoring program and to provide guidelines since it could impose harmful effects to human and environment. Moreover, PM 2.5 are not easily captured by the air pollution control systems installed in many industries, and in most cases it is predominantly associated with combustion related activities such as automobiles sources which are typically found in most urban environment.
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An anomalous high PM 10 (i.e PM 10 = PM 2.5 + PM 2.5-10 ) concentration of 171μg/m 3 was observed in October 2002 as a result of the highest contribution of PM 2.5-10 concentration at 130μg/m 3 or 76% of the PM 10 . This suggests that there could be a distinct source of pollution that contributed more of it compared to PM 2.5 size fraction on that particular day. Primary particles, those are emitted directly into the atmosphere (black carbon from combustion and road dusts or tire wears) as well as increasing numbers of construction activities could be the main contributor of PM 2.5-10 also referred as coarse particles. The highest concentration of PM 2.5 (96.5 μg/m 3 ) was observed during the haze episode in October 2006 as a result of land and forest fires in Sumatra and Kalimantan, Indonesia coupled with the direct influence of south westerly winds (Malaysia Environmental Quality Report, 2007). Then, again there was a marked reduction of PM 10 by 34% in 2008. Surprisingly, in 2009, the hazy condition returned in the month of June to August (Malaysia Environmental Quality Report, 2009) as a result of forest fires in neighbouring country contributing to the deterioration local air quality with a total PM 10 exceedence by 17.6%. A comprehensive elemental analysis of PM 2.5 , PM 2.5-10 and PM 10 are discussed in annually, monthly and seasonal basis. A total of 224 samples consisting of both PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 from eighteen elements was analysed in the ED-XRF laboratory from Universiti Malaysia Perlis. This type of elemental composition analysis was chosen since it provides non-destructive method of the samples and it is applicable to the quantitative analysis of elements sodium (Na) through uranium (U). It is also reliable, easy to operate and does not require samples preparation or dilution. The samples represent three years monitoring programme from 5 th February 2008 until 18 th May 2010, which was collected once a week on normal days. Previously analyzed in gravimetric study, PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 were weakly correlated to each other (R 2 =0.15), suggesting that they originated from different origins. Thus, each elemental data of PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 were analysed separately for annual and monthly basis and grouped for seasonal analysis.
Eighteen elements in particulates matter have been identified by MiniPal 4 ED-XRF. All the elements were detected at more than 15% above the detectable limit except for V, Co, As, Ba and Th. Nevertheless, their contribution to the total PM will still be discussed. Elemental contribution in PM 2.5 in descending order was Al > K > Mg > S > Si > Fe > Pb > Zn > Ca > Cu > Ti > Ba> V> Mn > Th > Cr > Co > As, while in PM 2.5-10 was Al > Si > Ca > Mg > Fe > K > S > Pb > Ti > Cu > Ba > Cr > Mn > V > Th > Co > As. These elements were chosen because of their suspected abundance, strong tracer characteristics and qualitative knowledge.
The elemental PM 2.5 , PM 2.5-10 and PM 10 trends were summarized in box plot graphs (Fig. 3) . The length of those box plots indicates the characteristics of each element. Smaller length of box plots (such as of Fe) represent the locality of the elements since their concentrations were distributed well. In contrast, wider box plots indicate the wider range of particular elements, could be influenced by seasonal and meteorological characteristics. Contribution of detected elements in fine fraction was 15.3% of total PM 2.5 or 8.2% of total PM 10 while its elemental coarse fraction contributes to 24.8% of total PM 2.5-10 or 11.5% of total PM 10 , very much lower than that reported by Rashid et al. (1997b) . The term "total" particulates here (either in PM 2.5 or PM 2.5-10 ) are defined as total concentration of detected elements by the ED-XRF. Thus the total elemental PM 10 contributed or detected by the ED-XRF was only 19.7% of the total PM 10 mass determined through the previous gravimetric analysis. The reason of this low explained composition was because of the highest elemental constituent in PM 2.5 is preferably from organic and carbonaceous compound, was not analyzed in this study.
Advanced X-Ray Characterization Techniques
Similar monitoring study at the same location in Kuala Lumpur (Mohd Suhaimi, et al., 2008) reported that about 25% constituent in fine particulate (PM 2.5 ) was organic carbon (OC) and 3% of it was sulfur. This explains for low percentage contribution of elements in PM 2.5 compared to PM 2.5-10 . In this study, aluminium (Al) was the dominant element detected in for both size fractions at the sampling site with 12.0% from total PM 2.5 component and 15.5% in total PM 2.5-10 . This accounted for 13.6% of Al composition detected in total PM. Similar result of the profusion of aluminium was observed by Mohd Tahir .8 µg/m 3 , which was 13.6% of total mass and 69.1% from total detectable elements in PM 10 . In PM 2.5 fraction, Al accounted for 6.4% of total PM but slightly higher in PM 2.5-10 fraction by 0.8% increment from total PM. Aluminium in coarse fraction is a precursor element in soil or crustal material, usually originated from local source. However, in PM 2.5 , it can be originated from crustal material as well as from smelter, travelled far away by wind-blown or re-suspended by traffic (Hashimoto, 1992; Han, 2010; Xie, 2009). Apart from being the most abundant detectable element in PM 10 , aluminium concentration was getting decreased in overall PM 10 and PM 2.5 but it was increasing in PM 2.5-10 fraction. Therefore, Al decrement in PM 2.5 of more than 15% each year signified a little reduction from its emitter, could be from the metal or recycling industries. Apart from aluminium, elements like potassium (K), magnesium (Mg) and sulfur (S) were among the highest compounds found in PM 2.5 , accounted for 5.0%, 4.5% and 3.7%, respectively while silica (Si), calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg) were found in PM 2.5-10 with total elemental contribution of 17.3%, 6.3% and 4.0% respectively. Elements such as Si, Ca, Cr, Fe and Ti were having fine-to-coarse fractions of lower than 0.5 suggesting their concentrations in PM 2.5-10 were more than double of their concentrations in fine fraction. Mean concentrations of Si and Ca in PM 2.5-10 were more than nine times higher than their contribution in PM 2.5 . This indicates that crustal compound or soil through mechanical activity (from construction) could be the major source of silica as well as calcium in Kuala Lumpur area. Furthermore, coarser particles that settled faster and can only be transported in shorter distance as compared to finer particles inferred that local source was the main origin of PM 2.5-10 . However, element As were dominant in PM 2.5 with more than double compared to PM 2.5-10 .
Prediction of possible sources of airborne particulate matter in this study was initially performed by the calculation of the enrichment factor on each element. Enrichment factor (EF) unit that is calculated for indication whether particular element was found in greater abundance than that of expected to be crustal source was introduced by Rahn in 1971 (Haritash & Kaushik, 2007) . Enrichment factor with values more than 10 are considered highly enriched and originate from non crustal source, whereas crustal origin is indicated otherwise. The enrichment factor was expressed by Equation 1. 2) and moderately enriched in PM 2.5-10 (EF=10.2), indicating that it originates from mobile source. This is supported by the fact that it was substantially higher in PM 2.5 than in PM 2.5-10 . The EF showed that manganese (Mn) came from non-anthropogenic source (EF=0.96 -9.68). Mn could be originated from vehicular activity (an additive to enhance automobile performance) as well as from stainless steel production and re-suspension of ash (Haritash & Kaushik, 2007) .
Conclusion
From the elemental analysis of air particulate matter from the study, it was found that 19.7% elements were identified and detected in PM 10 , including 8.2% and 11.5% in fine and coarse fractions, respectively. The highest detectable element was aluminium (Al), accounted for 69.0% of total detected elements or 13.6% from total PM 10 mass. In fine particulates, the total mass was mostly dominated by Al, K, Mg and S. Those elements, probably from biomass burning accounted for more than 90% of total elemental detected in PM 2.5 . Coarse particulate was governed by prominent crustal elements such as Si, Ca, Mg and Fe. In fine particulates, the total mass was mostly dominated by Al, K, Mg and S. Those elements, probably from biomass burning accounted for more than 90% of total elemental detected in PM 2.5 . The elements were also from moderate to highly enriched suggesting a mixed composition of anthropogenic and crustal sources except for S, which was immensely enriched (EF>100) in all size fractions. Coarse particulate was governed by prominent crustal elements such as Si, Ca, Mg and Fe. All those were analysed as mixed-crustalanthropogenic origins for their EF values in between 1.0 to 100, except for Fe, which was a predominant crustal element. In overall, those elements detected in this study were not as easy to be categorized for their natural or anthropogenic sources since their composition were all mixed up and could inferred to various kind of origins.
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